Abstract The hydrology of the Ganga River is mainly characterized by high monsoon rainfall and seasonal variability in discharge flow. The study is focuses on both the up and down-streams of Farakka barrage. It has been executed with the help of Modified Normalized Difference Water Index using Landsat satellite images (2014), satellite based discharge data and Gumbel's flood frequency analysis. The study aims to analyse the impacts of seasonality, floods and the construction of Farakka barrage on hydrology of the Ganga River. The study reflects higher values in annual maximum discharge near Jangipur which is probably a resultant of the extra water release from the barrage during the strong monsoon flow. The reduction of R 2 value during the non-monsoon season in comparison to the monsoon season is because of the control of Farakka barrage on the discharge release. The monsoon season discharge is influenced more by the barrage than the monsoon season runoff. The magnitude of the floods in terms of their maximum daily discharge and flood volume is higher in the up-stream (Rajmahal station) than in the downstream of Farakka barrage. Furthermore, annual minor floods and floods with 10 years recurrence interval play a significant role in the river hydrology and morphology.
Introduction
The Ganga River, India's national river, drains 2525 km long distance and the basin covers an area of about 10, 60,000 km 2 which is 26.2 % of the total surface area of India (Singh 1971 (Singh , 2007 . It begets as Bhagirathi from the Gangotri Glacier at Gaumukh at an elevation of 3800 m. The river enters the alluvial plain at Haridwar about 310 km from its source and it enters the delta after passing the Rajmahal trap. At Farakka, the river splits into two distributaries i.e. the Padma and the Bhagirathi-Hughly. The Padma, the main distributary of Ganga enters Bangladesh and meets the Brahmaputra at Rajbari (Singh 2007) . The vast Ganga River basin is a museum of hydrology, geomorphology and archeology. The hydrology of the Ganga River is largely controlled by monsoon season rainfall and seasonality over the centuries (Singh 1971 (Singh , 2007 Rudra 2010a, b) . The river carries high discharge throughout the monsoon season but remains with low discharge during the non-monsoon period. Flood is another very common hydrological event of the river and has a key role in shaping the river hydrology along with the morphological structure (Mirza 1997; Singh 2007; Singh et al. 2007) . However, the hydrological scenario of the river was modified abruptly particularly in the down-stream of the barrage after the commission of Farakka barrage in 1975. Since then the distribution of discharge of the Ganga River has become both a morphological as well as a political issue between India and Bangladesh (Mirza 1997; Rudra 2010a, b) . The issue of enclave distribution is also a major problem between these two countries because the river is highly dynamic in terms of its lateral shifting, formation of new bars on the channel floor which have been triggered by recent hydrological changes. Furthermore, human habitats and riverine environment etc. are also being affected significantly by seasonality, floods and Farakka barrage in the particular reach.
Landsat archives, satellite based discharge data and hydrological models give the opportunity to analyse the modification and the consequences of the hydrological condition of rivers as well as morphological status caused by seasonality and anthropogenic factors (Yue et al. 1999; Xu 2006; Gupta et al. 2013 Gupta et al. , 2014 . The study mainly focuses on the up and down-stream of Farakka barrage and has been executed with the help of Landsat satellite images, satellite based discharge data and Gumbel's flood frequency analysis etc. The objectives of the study are twofold, first is the study tries to understand the changing hydrology of the river caused by seasonality and Farakka barrage and the second is to analyse the flood scenario of the river and the impacts of the barrage to the flood events with respect to Rajmahal and Jangipur stations as the barrage lies between these two stations.
Study area
The study reach of the Ganga River extends from the north of Rajmahal in Jharkhand to Jangipur in West Bengal. The course of the river is about 118 km long in the reach. Farakka barrage was constructed at the apex of the GangaBrahmaputra delta between Rajmahal and Jangipur and a feeder canal (*40 km) was also constructed on the right bank of the Ganga to rejuvenate and deliver discharge to the Bhagirathi-Hughly River (Fig. 1) . The BhagirathiHughly River is the prime distributary and it bifurcated from the mighty Ganga at Mithipur before the construction of the barrage (Rudra 2010a, b). However, presently, the river is directly connected to the distributary BhagirathiHughly with the feeder canal. Since the construction of the barrage the surface morphology of the floodplain of the Ganga River has changed rapidly and particularly in the study reach there is no such significant similarity between the pre and post barrage period surface morphology of the river. The barrage plays an immense role in the hydrology and planform morphology of the river particularly in the immediate up and downstream (Rudra 2010a, b) . The distance from Farakka to Rajmahal along the channel is about 48 km and it is about 70 km from Farakka to Jangipur. These two stations have been selected to understand and justify the impact of seasonality, flood and Farakka barrage in the up-stream and down-stream hydrology as only these two stations data is available.
Seasonality largely controls the Ganga River. The annual hydrograph of most of the middle and lower reach stations indicate that the flow during monsoon season is very high including Farakka (Singh 2007) . The hydrographs at different reaches include several peaks of high discharge that indicate flow flexibility of the river ). The Ganga River has a mixed source of discharge. The primary sources of discharge for the river are precipitation, sub-surface flows and the melt water from the glaciers. Among these, the glaciers have limited Fig. 1 Location map of the study reach of the River Ganga contribution to the total discharge (Singh 1971) . Table 1 exhibits seasonal variability of discharge and average annual discharge in the period of 1949-1954, 1955-1960, 1966-1970 and 1971-1973 at Farakka. Moreover, annual flooding is one of the major characteristics of river Ganga and its tributaries. The Ganga River carries a high volume of sediment load in terms of suspended load and bedload. The Ganga-Brahmaputra River system produces about 1.7 9 10 9 t of sediment load annually (Singh 2007 (Singh 2007) . The river Ganga unloads a huge amount of bedload onto the Ganga-Brahmaputra Delta and the estimated value is about 600 9 10 6 -2500 9 10 6 t year 
Methodology Data used
For this study satellite images have been used to understand both the effects of seasonality and Farakka barrage. In order to explain the effect of seasonality the images of two different seasons of Landsat 5 TM (2014) have been incorporated here. The image of 21st October has been considered as a representative of monsoon season whereas the image of 13th April represents of the non-monsoon season. On the other hand to examine the impact of the barrage construction on the hydrology of the reach the images of upstream and downstream of the barrage have been incorporated here. Furthermore, for the understanding of the impact of seasonality and the barrage, mean annual and total maximum discharge and runoff data of the same two stations i.e., near Rajmahal (GFDS 1 Site No. 51) (upstream) and near Jangipur (GFDS Site No. 193) (downstream) for the last 17 years (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) have been used (http://floodobservatory.color ado.edu/SiteDisplays.htm). In order to analyse the flood scenario and its influence on the study reach daily maximum discharge and discharge volume data of the two stations (i.e., Rajmahal and Jangipur) have been considered. In this study, pre and post barrage data (peak discharge and volume) of Farakka could not be incorporated due to its unavailability and hence, experimental satellite-based river discharge data has been used (http://floodobservatory.colorado.edu/Site Displays.htm).
GIS analysis
In order to analyse the impact of seasonality and construction of the barrage it is necessary to extract open water signatures from the other signatures of an image. There are two different ways to extract water covered area from a multi-band image. The first is through the identification of water covered areas and shape files creation of that particular signature and then the extraction of the signatures. The second is a band ratio method where two different bands of an image are used (Xu 2006) . The second method known as MNDWI (Modified Normalized Difference Water Index) has been applied for the image processing of the present study. The method was developed by Xu (2006) and was the modified form of NDWI method (Normalized Difference Water Index) that was coined by Xu (2006) . The method can be written as follows in case of Landsat 5 TM:
In this study, the images of monsoon and non-monsoon have been represented after the MNDWI analysis. The method helps to understand the changes of the river water surface coverage which are resultant of seasonality and the construction of Farakka barrage.
Statistical analysis
Discharge and runoff data of each year have been classified as monsoon and non-monsoon period on the basis of the amount of discharge flow. The monsoon period is considered from July to November for high discharge and the non-monsoon period extends from December to June for relatively low discharge (Pal 2015) . Then each dataset of discharge and runoff of Rajmahal and Jangipur stations has been analysed and compared with one another with the help of simple regression analysis.
Flood model
The Ganga River is a tropical river and carries an enormous amount of discharge from different sources. The entire river basin is under the monsoon climatic region which indicates the considerable impact of seasonal rainfall variability on the river discharge. Previous studies suggest that the Ganga River experiences yearly flood of different magnitudes (Singh 1987 (Singh , 2004 (Singh , 2007 Sinha and Friend 1994; Singh et al. 2007 ). Hence, in order to understand the role of floods in changing the fluvial structure and its vibrant hydrology, the analysis of the flooding scenario is essential. In the study reach yearly and decadal flood events have a significant role in the understanding of the evolution of the adjoining floodplains. The standard method for the identification of annual and decadal flood events is flood frequency analysis. Among the various methods of flood frequency analysis, Gumbel method is very popular and common. The method is known as Gumbel distribution. It was founded in 1941 and after that it became one of the most commonly used probability distribution to analyse and predict the distribution of extreme values of various climatic and hydrologic parameters i.e. flood volume, flood peak, flood duration and maximum rainfalls etc. In Gumbel method (Yue et al. 1999; Raghunath 2006; Subramanya 2013 ) the occurrence probability of an event equal to or larger than a value x 0 can be written as
where, b is a dimensionless variable which can be defined by
From above three b can be formulated as
where, x = mean and r x = standard deviation of the variable X. Here, X is a value for a given F that is necessary and can be transposed as
Here, the return period (T) is required to calculate reduced variate and it can be formulated as
where, F is the probability of each event, N is the number of observations and m is the rank of an individual event.
For a given T, the reduced variate (b T ) can be derived as
It can also be written as
Now, the value of the variable X with a return period (recurrence interval) T can be formulated as
where;
where, K is constant, b n is reduced mean, a function of sample size N and its value is 0.577 for N ! 1 and S n is the reduced standard deviation, a function of sample size N and its value is 1.2825 for N ! 1.
The limitation of the use of this flood model in this study is that the model demands at least 30 samples for the flood frequency analysis but the study incorporates 17 years data because of the unavailability of 30 years or more discharge data. However, a flood is a multivariate event and it includes not only flood peak but also flood volume and flood duration (Yue et al. 1999 ). Among these variables flood peak or peak discharge and flood volume or discharge volume have been incorporated in this study while flood duration was not taken into consideration due to the lack of data. Furthermore, daily maximum discharge data has been used in the study as a substitute of peak discharge as the peak discharge data was unavailable. 
Results and discussions

Hydrology of the Ganga River in the reach
It has been mentioned in methodology that the changes in the channel hydrology after Farakka barrage construction has been established considering the discharge and runoff data of Farakka barrage's upstream (near Rajmahal) and downstream (near Jangipur) stations during the period of 1998-2014 (data is satellite based passive microwave radiometry). Figure 2 displays the distribution and variability of mean annual discharge (m 3 /s) and annual maximum discharge (m 3 /s) of two stations viz. Rajmahal and Jangipur. Figure 2a indicates high mean annual discharge for the years 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2007, 2008 and 2013 near Rajmahal (discharge ranges from 13,000-21,000 m 3 / s) and low (7000-10,000 m 3 /s) mean annual discharge for the years 2002, 2004, 2009, 2010 and 2011 . The Jangipur station experienced high mean annual discharge in the years of 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2003, 2007, 2008 and 2013 (12,500-20 ,000 m 3 /s) and it is low in the years 2002, 2006, 2009, 2010 and 2012 (5500-8000 m 3 /s). Here, it is obvious that the high and the low mean annual discharge is greater near Rajmahal than in Jangipur because of the control of Farakka barrage on the release of discharge in the downstream (the River Padma). Figure 2b indicates the annual maximum discharge variation near Rajmahal and Jangipur. The graph shows annual maximum discharge is always high and it ranges from 20,000 to 80,000 m 3 /s near Jangipur (downstream of Farakka barrage) than Rajmahal (upstream of Farakka barrage). The annual maximum discharge ranges from 20,000 to 60,000 m 3 /s near Rajmahal. The higher values in annual maximum discharge near Jangipur is probably as a result of the extra water release from the barrage during the strong monsoon flow. However, it can be said that the barrage has enough control on the flow of water that affects the channel hydrology as well as the morphology of its immediate up and downstream. (Fig. 4A1, B1 ) is much larger in the non-monsoon season image with than the monsoon season image. The size of another large bar, far downstream of the barrage is also relatively larger in the nonmonsoon image. Furthermore, the river in the down-stream of the barrage is narrower during the non-monsoon season in comparison to the down-stream (monsoon season) and the up-stream of the river in both the season.
Hydrology controlled by seasonality and Farakka barrage
The reason is probably the discharge regulation by Farakka barrage because the amount of discharge is so high that the barrage is compelled to release water to the downstream during the monsoon season and the distribution of discharge in the up and down-stream remains in balance. But the barrage during the non-monsoon season stores the coming river discharge in the up-stream (because of low discharge inflow to the river in the non-monsoon season and to constant the flow of the Bhagirathi-Hughly River through the feeder canal) and is able to release less amount of discharge to the down-stream. Water cover area of the river in the up-stream of the barrage is more prominent than in the down-stream especially in the non-monsoon season image. This is due to the accumulation of discharge in the up-stream by the barrage. Figure 5 shows the relations of seasonal discharge and runoff variability between Rajmahal and Jangipur stations during the period 1998-2014. In this figure, A and B represents mean monsoon and mean non-monsoon discharge whereas C and D represents mean monsoon and mean nonmonsoon runoff respectively. The relations of mean monsoon and mean non-monsoon discharge between these two stations indicate that the R 2 is higher in monsoon season (0.4262) compared to the non-monsoon season (0.3271). The reduction of the value of R 2 in case of the non-monsoon season in comparison to the monsoon season occurs value in monsoon (C) and non-monsoon season (D) is largely controlled by Farakka barrage. Furthermore, the monsoon season discharge is influenced more by the barrage in comparison to the monsoon season runoff. However, it is clear that the channel flow is significantly controlled by the barrage, the seasonality and seasonal variability of discharge as well as runoff. Hence, it can be said that the channel morphology changes more effectively during the monsoon season than the other months of a year.
Flood scenarios-simple Gumbel analysis
The flood severity has a paramount role in the channel hydrology and planform dynamics as well as on the floodplain environment. Moreover, it adversely affects the riverine human habitats. The study reach of the River Ganga is highly flood affected (Singh 2007) . The flood characteristics of the study reach are mostly controlled by monsoon rainfall and pre and post cyclonic monsoon burst. The flood events in the downstream of Farakka barrage is controlled by the barrage along with the above mentioned factors. In order to understand the flood scenario two set of data has been used: one is maximum annual discharge (as the proxy of peak discharge) and discharge volume of Rajmahal station (up-stream of Farakka barrage) and second is maximum annual discharge (as the proxy of peak discharge) and discharge volume of Jangipur station (down-stream of Farakka barrage). The detail of data issue regarding flood has been discussed in the data used section of the methodology (3.1). The Gumbel method of flood frequency analysis has been applied to both the data sets (maximum daily discharge and discharge volume or flood volume of the two stations). Figures 6 and 7 shows the probability density function and cumulative distribution function of the maximum daily discharge (A) and flood volume (B) of Rajmahal and Jangipur respectively. The data set has been transformed into normalization for the analysis and has been plotted against reduced variate (Fig. 8) . Figure 9 exhibits exponential changes of maximum daily discharge (R 2 = 0.9731), flood volume (R 2 = 0.9731) at Rajmahal station and maximum daily discharge (R 2 = 0.9731), flood volume (R 2 = 0.9731) at Jangipur station with the change of their return period (recurrence interval). All the parameters are well fitted with the exponential curve. Each of the graphs in the Fig. 9 indicates the highest return period of *20 years which imply that the occurrence of the flood parameters is rareonce in the span of 20 years. The next highest return period is about 10 years. The magnitudes of maximum daily discharge and flood volume for Rajmahal are *50,000 and *18,000 m 3 /s whereas the value of maximum daily discharge and flood volume for Jangipur are *12,000 and *17,000 m 3 /s with 10 years recurrence interval which plays a crucial role in the changing river hydrology and the transformation and evolution of the channel as well as the adjoining recent floodplain structure. Though the magnitude of the parameters with 20 years recurrence interval is little higher than the 10 years recurrence interval, the 10 years interval is more crucial for the channel and adjoining floodplain dynamics as the 10 years event occurs twice in 20 years. The rest values of the two parameters of flood of the two stations have a regular but less intense impact (1-5 years recurrence interval) on the channel hydrology and planform dynamics. However, the analysis is fully based on satellite based data and the results would have been more accurate if access to recent discharge data of Farakka barrage was permissible.
Conclusion
The study is mainly based on satellite images and satellite based discharge data considering their limitations. This study tried to investigate the role of Farakka barrage on the channel hydrology modification and seasonal discharge variability in the up and down-stream of the barrage. The study reflects that particularly during the non-monsoon season the down-stream of the barrage is affected adversely. Moreover, the Jalangi River, a distributary of the Padma River, flowing to the south across West Bengal, is now a stagnant channel in terms of its flow and morphological processes because the zone of bifurcation is now filled by a point bar of the Padma River. The regularity of low discharge since the commission of Farakka barrage may be a key reason for the present condition of the Jalangi River along with the migration of the Padma River in the down-stream of the barrage which has also been triggered by the barrage regulated hydrology. However, further intensive investigation is required before one reaches any decision. However, it is to be noted that seasonality and the barrage both play a significant role in hydrology and planform morphology to the down-stream of the barrage i.e., the Padma River as well as the Bhagirathi-Hughly River and the immediate up-stream of the barrage.
